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b*»e lulemi, ite enter mttr^.iu beftUi

As JhMefwmtemmyvn4uh,ftheyfbttlem

mtpmjreji: sUhet^h the werks verefiiified/rtg^lke
femJstieMe/thewerU.
'

'
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A Per

bifnotber plao«,

hee (bske

w^e: And Ged did

reji

werkes.
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AndmthitfUeet^MmifthejjhMienurimemyre^.
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Seeing thertfere itremdineth, thMtJimemnfi enter thereinto,

;

Jfr^^

efthefemmb iifmim
hittke ftmm^'dtg^frm
^^

4 eertdme fUce

-

.

,

tnd they

t»

wheme

it

WMfifi fresied,

thereinfervnheleefetfek*.-^^'

•> ?,^^*'

"^

•

'

^

entrednet
**
^'f
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"*

7 %^*ineM'ff9fntedinT)Mtid4eertiaieii^,iyttigf,^
jlfUi^ 4tm*Jifii^neititf«idtthitddy, i/ye

iethVtSeeptible. wdwilhotttthtaltUvnDdf
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8 Periflffmhddginentkem
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ou«W>mm«h
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indthe latet

ofMi

-'

'»

veyeeMdennmymrhetru,

'

refi^

'

hemUt
-^sen-

^

tbeniHiddheniitdfiei^fBk

hine^eken ^emtherdty.
iheterenMneththerefere ArefiuthefetfUefGed,

10 Per he thdt it enmd inie hit re^.httbdlje Mifed/rmbit
emmwerkes^MGeddidfiemhit.

f

His (cripture, whidi now I haue read
vnto you, I muU needs confcile, to roe
it feemeth yet fomewhatobfcure, nd*
To reucaled it vnto
ther hath G
me, that I dare boldly pronounce, this
but, (iibmitting my fclfc to any
it is
better incerpretation , wnich Ihall bee
0iewed of other according to that
hath giuenmee: (b I will (hewe you what I
thinke
S

"^a^

OD

(wi
,'rVk

:

,

which

t9Cti8v«
sr.ulJ0i3
»-

:\,

>f»^

God

4

thinke moft likely, and

|<>

nwcli the more boldly

I will

ftwwypu mineopioi.on^bccaulc.bythegraccofGOD,I
^ will fpcakc nothing, but agreeable to all which the Apoftle
(|^ ^fore hath moft plainely taught vs. You knowejhow
earneftly hee hath exhorted v$ to hearken vnto Chtift;
Wl^af feoit efpeciaJlyOwU make vs negjedit, and that is in-

v/^% gr-eat pexiU wee haue in thit fmne, and that
wefiiU not enter hue hit refi. Now, hee tcacheth and ad-

fickliti^
is

:

i

dethioicarguments to bis doarinc^^how .we ftjall auoid lb
gr^ pMPI^ent. and fofteat finne, and how we fhaU be
obedient vnfoChrift j and that is, by faith, an humble acknowledgeiftenc of him to be our Prophet, and a conftapt

doDbt,teachiog,dut not vnto them oodf«
but to vf alio itwas fpoken, and with thn caution prcMKth
by foith
with other arguments the former doftriue; that

this offence and

grounded

which bis people did enter ) for the Scripture fayth, euen at
the begioningj the Ltrd reHed thefeanenthddj fi-fmidlhtt
««>
Wtrkes,
this obiedion being thus confuted, there is alio
in theft wordes, the-ftcond realbn for proofe of this dodbrine before taught, that they enter into the Lordes reft
which doe beleeue : and the realbn is this. Seeing God finifhed his woorkes ftraight from the foundation of the
world, fotl^atthen hee was (ayd toreft theftauenthday.
men entred not into that reft,by the obferuation ofthe law
of^ofes, which was not giuen, nor by any workcs of flefh
which were cuer vnpronuble : but it is cleare then wee

Now

I thinke to be thcraeaOing of theft words folowingi Aiit ii [aid yt9i»htmt lfw»t in mj vrath^thM the^

becauft the Apoftle hath

reafbned long, and mtxcb » owt oftbis place ofthe Prophet,
and wiilyetreafon longer, he wifely forcfeeth , what might

be here anrwer cd oiihe lewes , that this place is ofthe people of I^ad, mcnt of their entrance into the land or Ca^
naai?, vndcrcofldiitioR ofobcdierice of the kiweofMofe*,
aruigtnerefore rather; tpachedi

than to
lefus, of whome they Hjpue not heard before. This cogitadgn fnigiii; eafijie ui(e, and chey might foone be (b perwaded.that the Prqpbei;ipake:of«bcprc(cpt time: now
4ifi^'Cy i^ the.wordifolowjogytbt Apoftle taketh avra^
3;lnii;j

,

chu^

faith thus, EJpetitiie feeing hit

reftof the land of Canaan, in obeying thelaweof Mofes,
for when neither the lawewasyetgiuen, neither the land
oocf: promiftd, yet then was this reftof the Lvrde, into

This

dinances

he

to the contrary but the woonle may well
bcare it ; fo now touching thei obie^oa before made, the
Apoftle anfwereth thus : Neither can this be meant of the

yrce cl?at ;(re ts^lewing, and &ithfiil|, wee Oiall inhericthae

them to keepe ftill tho(c or-.
change them for new, and folow this.

V;

know nothing

wjrr^.meaning the vnbclceumg.and vn6ithfu|l : therefore

P)om.m enter imamxrtfi. Now ,

wee flaall enter into

imkes werejrn^
frmthefcnndattPn efihewfrU. The word which is JkCre
commonlic tranflated .although I englifli it thus : E^mlUe
well agreeth, and I
feeing^ which I doe becauft the fenft

And

JJ^i^ ooftrine |irft,^e fetieth

reft.

Icfu Chrift,

^

downe, in thefe woords j
Ptrve enter Mtel>ureJf,that(heMet$e. This hee proufth
^rft, by the manifeft text afore alledged: for it wwlltd}
TffVfhpme I fw«rt in mine tn^tr, thut^fhoddnptMUerintt
5^'.

our Prophet

his reft.

beleeuingofallhis troeth.
.

in

.

entred

by &ith, according

to this which

is

written

:

m

harim net ytur hedrtt : this atr
Ejpe<i*\lj feeing hit^
gument isplaine in thefe woordes
wtrks werejmi^dfrmn the/tunJdtitn efthe wtrld :fir h^futk

ditf

ify»n he»e

hit vtyee

,

:

'kdetrtdinefltce o/tbefesneMbiijthnt

fetmwh dajijrm

d

hit w«rk«s»

:

utdGtdr^lied inthe

but ofthi9 argument, we will
fpeake
S 2

the^Sikto^Hebruu.'
i

his glory for eaet

may
for how

Heere the Apoftic

sgdifie in the ninth vtrfi.

^

my reft

and againe, the Lord refted the feauenth
for the one leemeth to bee of God alone, the other
i
aiburatiue promiie (et out vnto V9} but this doubt is (bone
taken away for when it was &id, God refted thefeMenth day ;

their tmMeefey /^Mtne^bt,'

tPMfirft freachedenired ntthecAufeef
D4Mid.4 certdinedsj, Ir/todsy, pning Afterft Utig
MffMiUed

m

'

Mitif /tlresdj alUt^ed, todfyi/youwiM hetre hit vtyee,
hgrdennotymr hearts : in all thcfe words, heecondudethas
hee taught before,that feeing this reft hath been euer fet out
to our hrft lathers, to the people of Ifrael, yet they entred
time.

:

was it not al(b faid, bebleJfedthefe*iKnlhd*yMtdbal»wedit:
which isy he appoynted it to-this holieexercife, that man

on after he gaae

ni^ kiw written

:

Rtmemlfer thtM hrepe Mie

tbeSMtAdiP^,li)teddfi$fb(dtth«uldktmr,htit^fe*iiemh,&c.

was pibiae, that this reft wastiiefatne, vnto
which thty were after callcdvimdtbus wee fee the Apoftle)

by which

it

wordi, how apt uhey be to his purpoTe.
It foloweth now : jindm^fUcetgrne, ifthiyjM enter
imemyreji. In thefe words theApofUe teacheth, thatt'bn
isalfothefime reft wfcich the firft was s where wee feethat
the reft oftheland^ofGanaan, was, that they (hould there

enioy peace, and in his holy place prayfc God day and
night, who bad deliuercd them oat orthe cruei bondage of
jEgypt,aiid from all hurt ofriie great 6c terrible wildernes
in ftead of which, he had ginen them a moft pleafant countrie,thdt flowed with nvtHie and honie.Now vpon the warrant of al this trnth,thai one reft hath been from the begm^
Bing, though the nam* may be often named in fimdrierefpe6te

:

asiirft, it

was

fb called, becaufe

God

refted

from

becaufe the people entred into a peace^
able land,in «ead of a perilous defett : fo vpon other occafi-

his

works j

ons,this

attaroe,

name of reft is named,but

all in one Ipirituall fenfe,

itM is, now aceafing firnn our own works, to do the woiks
•f

GO D, and after

this,

to dwell in the peace and reft of
his

where promife of ent
:

:

flbopldtont'ofT his other thought3,and con fider the power
and wifitOme^tgdodMsofGod in all his creatures, where-

therefore,

intohi8reftis,itisapromifemadevntoall,andofallj _
vpon tbi8(I (ay)the Apoftlc (aith further Seeing tbereftr^
remam«thtbatfmem»ff enter theremu, taUthej /# ynmHei^

CO feme ofvs, to realbn not verie ftrongiie :
lethhe that it is onertft ofwhich it ii&yo, yt Oiall not
,t into

:

•

not for vnbeleefe, feeing it cannot bee but iome muft neieds
enter,for the graces of God muft needs beenioy ed,therfore
inDauiditis againefayd : T»diyify0»i»Ahetrehit vfyce^
thatit might beknown, that we which do beleeue (hall enter into thii reft. So in thefc two verfes,in the concluGon of
the two former arguments j to prooue, that only by Eiith,
we (hall enter into his reft. And this I take to bee the naturall meaning of the(e wordes in the 3. 4. 5. 6. and (enenth
verfes.

Itfollowethin the eight verfe : BurifleJuihAdginenthem
teHy hee wenld not haue 3oken of ttiy other reft after, Thefe
wordet prooue by another rcafon,that the former prophecie is not meant of the land of Canaan,according to theobie£tion before fpoken ofi and his reafon is this. lolhualed

of Canaan , a great many yeares before the Prophet Dauid made this exhortation ; if tberfore
4t had been meant ofchat land, to what purpofe did Dauid
foeake thus fo long after \ could it be threatncd vnto them,
tney (hould not enter into that reft,into which they had already entred,anddwelttherefoure hundred yeares \ vpco

them

into the land

he concludcth in the p.verft
mmuhyet ti refi vnto thepeople ofGod.

this reafon

.

r
.i.

:

Jberefore^therere'

Iftthe tenth vcrfe, heeffacwethat thelaft,
I

S 3

what this

reft

is:

-im-

M»«.i.*-i,-V'!A-.

^ ffee ^/flfc «o At Hebrplb*

(t(eadmgso]JH,t>eerhivf9t
'

i, :

that wee

GOD, thatii, hisetemall power, and Godhead, thitwcft;

incur )*,•". ^««^«"*
ttioold no longer walkc

know him,andglorific him, and giuethanke* vnt«J^
Eliphai*^
him. So wee rcade in the bookc of lob ; when
would pcrfwade lob to thcicare and rcucroicc of God$
ihould

thewiUofGod^euen
•^felM.Quer to the obedience of
»nddw.U.ng
atthelaft, intothatrtft

^S^clX toenter
inhea«en,nocinearth.and ^vh^h

SwchL
nrKnirrhed and

not man» in thcfe words

mrt*tm9uuT^f*'«^ y

/,«

Thin

I

G^

Makfty, he biddeth him behold the ftaircs.ho w high thcv

:/#r*r*to4<*««f

are.

haue pbimeUc

"^

The

Prophet

Efair,

ofthe mercy ofGod, that he will,

»*

poweKfolhll all his

Churdi
according to hia mjghty

when hee will

aflure the

prom iies, he faith thus j who hath mca-

^

^

hired the waters in hisBft, and counted henucn with his
ipanne, and comprehended the duft ofthe earth in a meain
iure,Si weighed the mountaines in a weight,and the hils

vntovouvonheoftlM^^^^^^

'

what I thinke neceR

thatthi.reft,tovyhichwcbepdledv^^^^^^^^

tballanccJ In meditation ofthefc great works of God, the
Prophet would teach them, tofearenoman,butputtheir
only truft and conhdence in God So the Prophet leremie

-r

fineth outthcconftantcourie of theday and night, for vs
CO confider, and in it, to know how vnchangeable theloue
ofGod is to all hit Saints. So our Sauiour Chrift, by the
goodly colours ofthe flowers ofthe field, hee would haue >*»«^i«*

GOD

hath ouer kit
what a fatherly prouidence
children, tocouertheirnakcdnefle, whodoathetb foglorioudythe vading flower. The Prophet Dauid in many
laces, and efpedally Plalme 1 04. doth make a goodly reE ear&Uofthe prouidence of G D, in ruling the whole
worldjthereby exhorting vs to obey God,to hare iniquity

vsiearne,

1r

O

&

:

(^ thexfkkedttUthere bee nttmre. O
myr*i^fr*ijeth»u the Lerd, frufeyethe Urd: if wee by theie
exhortations andinftrudions can teach all ourienles, our

ttHft$med out ifthe earth

not ouf

and
^
r,''^*Vi«o uinJ
«hich is to ferue him in it,
him,
holie
^^'f^^;Xwemuftftlori^cGod,&re(l
felue,.Now/ecmg^nth.sdayw^^^^^^^^

:

eyes to lee.and onr eares to heare. (b that in the creatures of
God, wee can fee his glory, loue his goodnes,fearehis maiei-

%,expre(Ie his image in al our couetfaiionjthen are we fore
ivelseepc holy, his Sabboths, Stweenioythe good begin*
iiHig»ofifaatDlefledreft,iato which weimUcoierforeQer:
\
"'

!«

•
1

t

^

concludeth with this excellent (entence Let thejbmers be pfai. 104,

/;t

S

-

.1

•.

but

,4

*

'.

."

-

If-

;i

i
>

::'?'

*ithe Efifiti to the Hehrutii:^'^
l«itiFwebevnprofitablecreanirc5inthewotId.ifwBhaae

^of

louc
ffane vs vp, neither to
can
workcs,
exceUent
fo

^«

^rfiarc nOToncetoknow

«SenrtheS>ndageofafpirituaU^^^^^^

my life, he reproacheth God that thus made m«e
uer (hall doaih, feed, harbour

:

whtlbfr

me,Chriftacoepteth it as h'w

becwer»i
owne, as ifhe were hungry, andreceiiedmeatej
andprintof
naked, and receiutd rayment j whatamarkc
theloucofGodisthisinmc, andhowbfcffed isthiteflate,
which of fo many is thought-moft miferable ] If
the middes
hath giuen vs high and excellent honour, if I in
This is
pleafure, witha wiTe heart tan thmke thus :

GO D

ofmy

yet the place of my baniftiment, my

body is aptifon houfc

which my foule is in bondage, my life is a pilgrimage in
which I wander, as in a country that is not mine own j and
D haue heert ftlled my fcnfe* With fo many deyet,if G
hnd this nolights, if fuch be the glory ofthefe ktAgdoraes
fo great
bility ? ifthe honor and riches of thefe dayes, haue
Lord, what are the heauens of heagkdneflc of heart >
Wid^e
vens, where wee arecitizens, which is our couniryj
our bodie is glorious, and crowned with life, wher« «Hy

in

f

confider him
,f.kfir iaiAe <lav and night, and neucr

O

;>»;.

O

Maicfty

(hall Ihinc

inperfcft beauty before $,

whe« all

we (hall bee thine.

A happy

things (hall be our owne, and

^ a«pleofchateftatcon.te^^^^^^
prayer wi
bee good for vs,in that

Lordlhip,a happy Earledomc^ a happy man.wbofe hMor
teacheth him tnui to know the Lord, who hath had mercy vpon him. Thefe and fuch like meditations &thoogl«s
which carrie vp our mindes from the creatures to the creacaHed
tor, and from oor worldly calling to him that hath
our
vs,thcfe doc leade vs into the reft ofthe Lord : theft are

i,j.„e-iu^ vs po-

works on the Sabboih daies, and this is our wifedome
meditation
in cnioying all ihebenefiws of God. But ofthis

lK)ly
"

thitwemightaUoraignew

•"•^.'TS?'.

^

tath

by .hi.

^gji„
m«m« f«p.«<l

Itpake before vmoyou, intheexpofieioflof ti»e4i»v«&
ofthe fccond Chapter.
'"'V' -f^
heard
haue
we«
whereof
word
this
touching
Now,

W

mucb,thatis, thcreftofGO Dj wcemuftmarkehowthe
Scripture vfithki fometiawforthetroeth, which is war
one fomaioKfor the figures, which hade ^eencdiiMOT.
i

'

'The

I

an*tbft

,

'

thcttaiob^oi9Q^owfo«wo!rk«$^ chat is, our dyingvnto
finw, ajjd^ «u{;iJjfl«gpftbc,old man,ihat w<« imxgiue
puo! pun bpidifis vwpiib9^^«iA»C!0ibc ferwantsjof ctghteoui;
09plf b^ii^iritmay iiaignciii vs, that as Paul
ci^icbeqc^novriv^i^tliiie^ buc that it ^cChrift that

f^ndtM

UHcthifiyf !S:0n4;t)^ifr<ft

OmU ixmoKk

{«^f^9ftl^.i9Au.1vb«n

)vcft

urhjSftd*w4God

y%
c*

r

pcf(c<^io tbcrdiir'-

(iBaU/bceiQyocdvncq Chrift

ibalj;l?«vnioVs,*llinall.

,,>.>, 3

I

;

Tbc 6gt|t^ of this reft Cas liaid) haue b«en diuers. The

firft

figune

WM the

reft

ofthe Sabboth day j called our reft,

bccaafevreevt^e «(^(houc bodily labour, only in ^itu^
allcxercifci tofonfi4«r*bewOrkes of God, his grcatncfle,
tnd power, 4nd,((Oo4neflb, and thaeby to learne with aU
ourbearcs co^nie him, and to oIorifK. him as our ondy
QOD-.io that all^the ^uenth dayloog, while the Sunm flii*
acd ic fttactittd vnto the people, chat the v fliould ccaie fi-o
finoe, and/erqeGod, dievoco the world andiiuein him.
Another figure ofthis fpirituall reft, was the land ofCa-)
04111, csUflOlheir reft.' becaufe they oeal^ from the fearce
fiiHrCriiudlof i^cfolitary wildernefte anlfromftare of er

aemies ^iiidi alwayes aro& a^ioft them

s

and from theii

bondage b^re in iCgypc, now inhabiting a.^aiet coun.
triefiiUofall firuite ana pleafure ; and their/pintuall exeri*
dfe in this rcft,was,tplee from what milerietGodhad der
Unered them,what bleOingi he bad giuen them,how migbr
tily he laued them from all hurt of man and beaft, and eu6>
ciefreacurc : Rnd tberdbte now, in a holy reft and quieGrJ;^
nes,tobethankftillvntohim, tofcruehim.totruft in him
CO reft y toder the Qiadovie ofhis wings. Another figure of
thistdl, was alC) the temple, ofwhichitwasfiyd : Tiiik

hercwillldwelUbr I baueadelighctfaere^
^'l**^ in (caliedalfi) the left in reaped chatbefore, thetabeinack
NwyvJ7/9rM«r

3..

f

H

was

ArM was cartied from place tA pl^<^

fttt^ed fot

feiK tf9j^j$^

euer in nwunt Siorc^ibe fciritutU ejwtKift

OP

had now Jtiade knftwue vnt^.
ofthis reft, was, that jG
ftjouW imy
fbem bis ftatutes and ordinanc€s,in «A»cbthey
vnlAttKem, and tbar
his covenants andpromifes were fiirc
oribltow their
they iould-not imagifte vain© thoH^cs,
ownedemfes, but abide in thcwaicsofGod.ackflOMdedgther
jng them alone to be the waies oflife, andfo gJOe optt
figiiw oftli|«(p»fclues to .W4l)te luchem. Thefc were tbf
add ywtf w.UPW to
fituail reft whieh abidech Soe euer
:

whomfigurea haueceaflcd,
iclftj that

this reft is^ttoutclearelicmu

ye ftiould liue in it, ceaffe from oucowne works,

dpotUe workes ofour Gi3d^ahdjw»niipbim in fpirit and
'

aujtlHhauingaccordingtQ this eithortiitian'ofour Apoftle.
his word;
4>W iauiour Chrift Our onlie:Pi-Qpber,tareft in

out onlie Prieft , to veft in his ficrihce for finne 5 our onelie
King, to reft, in, bis defence j ottr;onelithcad, to reft iihbik
no»ji«ift«ncnt

j

who onelie with his blefled fpirit

ftedetkirt

in all. This is that kingto eternal! lifcyind worketh in vs all
dom o*'God,which we are taught to pray.thatit may come
^nd pj-oTpcr; and this is it that the Prophet Efiyfaiifa ofthe Ef*. 1 i.i o
ixxote ofllbai, tiktm theft tUics hisreftfhouUhe^m»m::i)ok
isthctructh figuredin all the former refts of theSabboth^
,
of the landofC-vnaan; of the temple, asZacharias fiJlof

^g
IB

^

he)
the bolie Gboft,doth moft plaincly ftiew. This it (faith
th 9Mh which he fware t» b«r father jibraham, that he wmU^^'-^*eM*
grattt 'vnttvs: that xve being deliMeredeut ofthe hands ofowr
mies^kferttehim'withoutfe.ire^inhtlinefffAndnghttoitfHife,
4\lthedaiescfeMrUfe:ht\\\%xt{!i hath in it,as Paul

&ith,4^r#

.i<^

^ir«,thati8.vnfeined.nndconaantIouc-,*/iw^r<'y««*,thaifi
bolie and truercHgion;and,4^oo^*«»/f/<f«f'.that ia,pc5Keto^

-

'

ward God througblefus Chriftumd thcfc properties ofout
seftCdearely belaiied)tpflrkethe we!,thacwemjiy knowthe
placC|

.0.
-/*•-

'^

^««J/>gr ^Ai 1>ttr'mg ofon
phkJtj ^fctrc woedwdl in peaoe » and leaft wie thinke
fooliQily.that

we arc ac tcft,when yet vwaretoffed in the tetn-

pcftuoBsfcajoop religton muSt bee pare and vntouched,
*-om the curious and entifing fancies ofpbiJofophie, from

'mdkions and'decrees of men, from iiipirftition ofthe ele-

iJcDt,4<

ments ofthfcwarid}a«meat«»<ii-infce,daifc}i times, and fuch
other: to be (bort, pure from all things, which Chrift out
onlic Prophet hath not taught vs. And how can we thinke
then, that wee «« 1^ »it tbis-reft, if wee be holden with decrees; r*»fifc««ifc*ftf»«,^f. ifCounia8,and Fathett,which
are diuers, and daylic rcnued, doe leade vs with their fundrie indgements} what reft is in my religion, ifthus I muft
walkc vncerteinlie I It wai &id ofthe lirftreft : fvbtit ictmmmdthee, d^ tha^iilie .-this reft is now aboiindantlie cotf>
firmed vnto vs, more amplie than before, as Chrift isc^itater than Moiei: and how thdi doo wee ieeke afcar any inftniftion, but onlie alter the word of Chiift alone. Againe,
ieeing in our reftisvnfainedloue; contentions ^ndftrife,
and quarels arc caft out ; how doo we fiy , we areentred into our reft, when this dillention is among vs one with another: let VB looke vnto it well, to whom it belongeth. It is
agrieuou&thing to trouble the peace ofthe Church; fo is
it a grieuous thing to fee truth lye hid , or defpifed
} therefore iudge not you rafhlie, nor condemne any mans workc
before it be tried. Wee are called vnto a reft, and let vs
nourifli our peace whofbcuer fall out with vs, letvsftoc
fill out with them,but let vs/eeke the trueth in loue,
andfb
flial be built vp thedecaied places ofSion.-and to our ftlues
euerie one of vs this I lay, yet not I, but Saint John, tluthe
$iMU»«tkhukrttber,kehah MtfoKemhim vhtrea mi»ther
JhodifiS. : and therefoFC in any controuerfics that can arift
io the Church, if we feare God, let vs fellow this rule \ lee
T» not do ^j thing fcn: vaine glorie, for honour, for riches,
:

iJahfli

^P-V/

'" -

for

.1

lan.ii

Hrl^

,1.,

forDleafinflmenifotifwedoe,

«^£&

wemaybeeaffured,a«BB..

weeihaUbeiguUty otthein butifo«ly
brethren doe conftrainj
S^d glo k. and the loue of ourwifcdome and peace, and
God will giuefs the fpirit of
aml^
'^SSTnot^ofFenccsv'ntoany., but this kt you
hearty P"«ers, and be
commit vnto the Lord with our
Agamc,9iirieft
brLto paflca good workc in our eyes.
doe fuch fn/^^^J^J^
muft be in all truth s and how
f
dwnhlyn^aiidfla^
thewor
fiU
which
rioofthis.r«ft.
good cuUl, and cuiU
r nc, which call
complainoJirfAn-..
andinefTelilht. The Prophet Anj<
:

«

^

%^j^f^^^.^^
^"^^""^^

thcludgesofhistimc, tbatthey waiefo
tolellthepeopfcforoldihoe^
bribcs,thatthcy were ready
bee would adde to this anoth» comifiie were aliue now,
alfo fo cornipt,that they wil
plaincthat fome preachers4it
man bee now
for a-aaourninggoVMne. Let a
felt

thetmeth

walkeas atmidmght when it le
neuerfo blinde, thathce
noonedaycs, y«y^'^<^li6°<'«[r!P'^^iri.ll S!!S
meodbi»V.-it'^"«'^«-"'' blackeastbe »=^^ *^^ .poc,.*
him but P"
fookcnofm the Apocalipfe, that nothing were
yet hee (hall findc a bbckc Prophet,

m

3»d<w and darkneffe,

tongue, to make him
with a blackemouthiend a head-long
the white fnow:
aswhitt as the white wool, or as white as
more than that, it is
and ifafelfe tongue could colour him
care ot
eafily bought. But hauefoch men
fet to 61«,and itis
oi it \ doe
oi^Wefledreft \ or doethcy delight in the glory
it will be cuer ft*
they thinkethat in the Church of Chrift
Gods Saintt
that the fwcete andcoftly garment* of
fcred,

them, and made a fpoilc for ftrangcrs \
difquict our peace?
or he that goeth aboutthis, (hall henot
offto tell the
fcaucoff then yon that feare the Lord, )^^

fball bee taken from

&ofreligion, tothofe

»»*»»fh

"««L|^°8S
Oiould
lanbiitl
Elifan
Remember
and enquired
^^ after tbem.

p:-a»fesoffeith

giue

^
theEfitiletotheFJelrnes.

my

maker would deftroymec j doe not there,
ibrc iuftifie the finner while thou liueft. Thou foolilh prai-

'^ine titles,

ier,atidthcfooli(h praiftd, whatfubftanceis there in you,
butablaftofwinde? let vs then leaueoflying, andfpcake

man

the tructh from our hearts, and fo let vs enter
in^ our reft, and dwell in the peace of Gods Church togetbaJsiiow, one word more, touching this reft : the fcaenth

Ipiery

i

day islfcajlcd the Lords reftj the land ofCanaan,ii calledhis
the temple, his reft ; the Golpell his reft i yet were not
all the(e hit KSt^ but figures
prelentations ofit } as times,
reft

}

&

W which wee

(hould reft in him : yet had
ofthibvpft, asthinges liuely prefenting the

places^ meaiies,

.

they the name
Teftvntovs, and in which wee enioyed the (pirituallreft:
and thus it is in all Sacramcats.becaule they prefent vntcM%
Gods graces, and his holy fpirit, worketh in the mijiiAtry
ofthem, the mor« to afltire our faith ; they are alio named
the things which they prelent vnto vs.
Now^ touching tne Sabbochday which isheere men*
tioned, you lee, n-om the beginning it was a figure, of our

r«

ipirituall reft in Chrift

:

fb that as all figures inliim

i"^gcments,and e-,
end ofthe

they might learne b»
his Prophets,that
the^nowledge of God : this
d fie one another in
bee perpetuall. as long as

our weat,
andaslongas.t »">eete
neffen edethmutuallhclpe.

w^

Sabbothm"ftn«<l"

Sdopenlyfei-uetheLord ta^h.sendthecommande.^
Rmmh^
mentis MlrJad vntovs,
'^'^.''TuV^^
by the Apoordamed
Sunday
:y^hkhno^^i»ouv
Zh Jay
thatthefuperftiiionofthelewiih ^bo h
ftlescxamples,
away , and kept holy, that thusvJftou d
:

fcouStaken

othcrwifc the olde Sabboth
occupy our felues in that day 5
no ether way.^ as the Apoftlc
can poflSblie be kept ofvs,
here tcacheth vs in the

SmShisworks

1

,

o. vcrfe.that asi»ee fee
fo

God rcfted

we in aU our life, muft reft firom

Ourowneworkcs,thatis,wemuftnothaueourcareorr«the defires of it 5 but,as wee
gard ofthe flefti.to accompli^
wee muft yceld our felues ferare bought with apriccfo
offer vpour felues a holy and
uants vJto our Lord, and
and thus farre of this text.
UuelyCiCTifice, todoehiswUl

\

:

Now let vs pray &c

"•.

;

'

••
,

fsf^'"

haue

ceaiedandare compleat, lb theobleruation of thatfeuenth
day hath alio ceaied, and the tiUbth ofit muft Ihewe it felle,

which ii, that not the feuenth day, butallthedayet ofour
. life, out'thoughts (hould bee with God, and our workes to
bis glory and thus the old Sabboth was ceremonial], and
isnowabrogate,euenasyoulee ; for that Sabboth is nOw
onr Saturday, in which wee lawfully occupy pur feluesin
all honeft labour ofour calling. Another end of tliat Sabboth was according to the manners ofmen, neceHary for
them then, and now neceflaryfbrvs : and that was, that
they might haue a time to meete together.to worfliip God
in the consresation, to make publi<]ue prayers, vfe his Sacranu^ tor ftrengthening mar faith, hearc his lawe, and
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